
BUSHCRAFT BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Birthday fun in the wild!

 Campfire Cooking
 Bows & Arrows
 Tipi & Campfire 

Green Aspirations Scotland CIC, the adventure experts.

Book your Birthday Party here, email Louise on info@greenaspirationsscotland.co.uk 
or call us on 01360 449220

Birthday Parties are held on he beautiful woods of Tir na nOg near Balfron

From £15.00 per child*

‘What a magical day!’ 
‘A brilliant day our son won’t forget any time soon!’

 Den Building
 Natural crafts
 And much more..! 

UNLEASH THE ADVENTURE!

http://www.greenaspirationsscotland.co.uk/bushcraft-birthday-parties


Fed up with artificial, indoor birthday parties? For something completely different, how about 
an outdoor, Bushcraft Birthday Party!

If your kids (or big kids) love adventure TV shows or books, our Bushcraft Birthday Party 
lets them safely unleash their inner adventurer. Deep in our wood, near Balfron, half an 
hours drive from Glasgow and Stirling, we offer outdoor bushcraft adventures and fun 
activities.

Activities Available include:
 Den Building: create a cool den with natural materials
 Campfire Cooking: make bread & cupcakes over the campfire
 Fire Lighting: how to light fires . . . and put them out!
 Treasure Hunt: solve the clues and find the treasure
 Bows & Arrows: make your own using natural materials
 Kite Making: make & fly your own kite 
 Tower Challenge: how high can you build a tower?
 Bushcraft Art: make stick people, swords, spoons and more

What your party includes: 
 2 hours in our woodlands with one activity
 Toasted marshmallows round the campfire 
 Services of our fully trained and insured bushcraft leaders 

Optional Extras: 
        Second activity (30 mins) £  50

 Running wild in our woods 1 hour £  50
 Overnight camp from £150 

Booking:
Early booking is recommended – especially for a Saturday or Sunday party. 
Call us on 01360 449 220, click here, 
or email Louise on: info@greenaspirationsscotland.co.uk for available dates.
* Minimum spend £150. 

Food & Drink: 
Some parents bring their own food, drink and birthday cake: we can provide eco-friendly disposable cups & plates. 
Others hire our BBQ (£20) complete with charcoal made on site. Alternatively, the Aurora Café offers pre-booked party 
food from £3.50 per child, phone them on: 07543 651 235 or by email on: aurora@tirnanog.co.uk. 

‘The kids didn’t stop, they had a ball!’

‘The party was the talk of the town for the next few days at school – 
our son felt like quite the celebrity! We will be returning and Heartily 

recommend this great, value for money experience"

http://www.greenaspirationsscotland.co.uk/bushcraft-birthday-parties

